ABSTRACT: Effect of milk yield (MY) on biological efficiency and gross margin as an indicator of profit potential of beef production from birth to slaughter was determined. Data included 9 yr of spring-born single male calves. Biological efficiency was calculated as carcass weight/total feed energy intake, including nonlactating and lactating intakes of cow and creep and feedlot intakes of calf. Slaughter end point was finish constant at 9 mm of fat thickness. Gross margin was determined as returns minus feed costs. Three breeding systems were analyzed: purebred Hereford (HE), large rotational (LR), and small rotational (SR). Analyses were performed separately by breeding system when differences in the effect of MY among breeding systems were significant. Increased MY was associated with increased preweaning gain ( P < .001), increased weight at start of feedlot trial ( P < .001), and increased hot carcass weight ( P < .05). No significant ( P > .10) effect of MY on age at slaughter or on carcass weight per day of age at slaughter was found. Increased MY was associated with increased cow lactating energy intake ( P < .10) and negatively associated with calf creep intake ( P < .01). No effects of MY on intake of the cow during the nonlactating period, calf feedlot intake, or total feed intake were found. Increased MY was associated with a reduction in backfat thickness of the cow during the lactating period ( P < .01) with no change in body weight. In the subsequent nonlactating period, increasing MY was associated with increased backfat thickness ( P < .10) and body weight ( P < .05). No effect of MY on change in backfat or weight of cow from calving to the end of the next nonlactating period was found. No effect of MY on biological efficiency to slaughter was detected. Milk yield was positively associated with gross margin from birth to slaughter ( P < .05); results were similar when cow feed prices were reduced by 30%. Increased MY was associated with increased biological efficiency to weaning in HE ( P < .01) and SR ( P < .10), with no effect found in LR. When feeding cows to requirements, milk yield has a positive effect on the profit potential of beef production from birth to slaughter.
Introduction
The optimum level of milk yield in beef cows for maximum production efficiency of raising a calf from birth to slaughter is not well defined. Increasing milk yield has increased weaning weight and efficiency to weaning in the cow-calf sector (Kress et al., 1969; Marshall et al., 1976; Freking and Marshall, 1992) . However, conflicting results are present when efficiency through to slaughter is considered. Increasing milk yield has both decreased (Cartwright, 1970; Montañ o-Bermudez and Nielsen, 1990a) and increased (Brown and Dinkel, 1982) efficiency to slaughter.
Increasing milk yield has increased slaughter weights (Clutter and Nielsen, 1987; Lewis et al., 1990) . However, milk yield is also associated with increased maintenance requirements, which account for 50% of energy required for beef production (Neville and McCullough, 1969; Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984; Montañ o-Bermudez et al., 1990) .
A good understanding of the effect of milk yield on returns, considering potentially larger carcasses and additional costs in feed, is required to produce beef efficiently. The objective of this study was to determine the effect of milk yield within three distinct breed groups on biological efficiency (carcass weight/ total energy intake), gross margin (returns minus feed costs) as an indicator of profit potential, growth traits, and other traits that contribute to efficiency.
Materials and Methods

Source of Data
Nine years of spring calving data (1982 to 1990) were analyzed from the Elora Beef Cattle Research Centre. Three breeding systems were used: large rotational ( LR, rotational cross of Charolais, Simmental, and Maine Anjou), small rotational ( SR, rotational cross of Tarentaise, Pinzgauer, Gelbvieh, and Angus), and purebred Hereford ( HE, including polled and horned Herefords). Numbers of cow-calf pairs in each breeding system were 92, 93, and 85, respectively. Only single, spring-born male calves were considered in the analyses. The replacement rate in the cow herd was one-third, which resulted in almost all female calves being kept as replacements. Effects of sex, season of calving, and multiple births were therefore absent in the study.
Cattle were penned by breeding system and housed in groups of six cow-calf pairs (1982 to 1986) or in groups of 10 to 14 (1987 to 1990) in an open-sided pole barn year round and fed a silage-based diet to maintain condition. After weaning at approximately 200 d, calves were moved to a feedlot, where they went through a preliminary adjustment period before they entered a feeding trial and were finished to a common backfat level, determined by ultrasound, and shipped for slaughter. Individual feed intakes for cows were available through the use of electronic headgates. Low-energy creep feed was available to calves, measured on a pen basis, and averaged to acquire individual intakes. Feedlot intakes were measured individually with the use of electronic headgates, with the exception of 1982, 1983, and 1989 , in which cattle were placed in small groups of two to four per group. For these years, feed intakes were calculated as the sum of average daily intakes of animals in the group.
Feed intakes were calculated for each of four feeding periods; lactating and nonlactating periods for the cow and creep and feedlot periods for the calf. Because some daily measurements were not available for a variety of reasons, such as adjustment to headgates, averages of available daily intake measures were used for each animal in each period. Lactating period energy intake was determined as number of days in the lactating period multiplied by the cow's average daily lactating period energy intake. Energy intake during the nonlactating period was determined as average daily nonlactating period energy intake multiplied by duration of the nonlactating period (365 minus number of days in lactation). Creep energy intake was determined as average daily creep feed energy intake of the calf multiplied by the number of days in the creep period (weaning date minus birth date). Feedlot period energy intake of the calf was determined by multiplying average daily feedlot energy intake by number of days from weaning to slaughter. These calculations accounted for the effect of milk yield on duration of time in the feedlot but did not standardize animals to a common duration of time in each period.
A complete description of the breed groups and management practices has been provided by McMorris and Wilton (1986) . Management practices were similar from 1982 to 1990, the time period covered in this study.
Milk Yield Estimates
Milk yield records were obtained using the method of removing calf, injecting the dam with oxytocin, milking with machine, waiting 6 h, and then milking with machine after injecting again with oxytocin. These milk yields were multiplied by four to get a 24-h milk yield estimate. Milk yield data contained two, three, or four 6-h milk yield estimates per lactation, usually taken at the start of breeding, end of breeding, and just prior to weaning; the range in these individual dates is illustrated in Table 1 . Observation dates and observations for animals with three records per lactation are summarized in Table 2 .
The method of estimating 200-d milk yield based on the few measurements available (two to four) for each cow was adapted from Clutter and Nielsen (1987) . Additional data were available from the Elora Beef Cattle Research Centre (1980 to 1991) to determine milk yield parameters. Individual linear regressions of daily milk yield on day of lactation were fit within cow-calf pair and pooled over parity group within breeding system (Figure 1 ). Records used to fit the regression involved 11 yr of data from the Elora Beef Cattle Research Centre (1980 Centre ( to 1991 . Lactations with three or four milk yield measurements over the lactating period were used. Parity groups were as follows: 1 ) cows in their first or second parity and 2 ) cows in their third or higher parity. The parities were grouped in this manner to subdivide breed groups further into younger and older animals. This produced six milk groups from the three breeding systems.
A quadratic curve was not fit to the data. A quadratic portion was fit in the first 70 d by Clutter and Nielsen (1987) . However, their first measurement was on d 50 on average, compared to d 71 in this study for animals with three measurements. A lack of early measurements does not allow accurate estimation of the curve in the first 70 d, and the few measurements in this time period make the estimation of the quadratic portion of the curve unnecessary. Individual 200-d milk yield estimates were obtained by determining the average deviation in the measured 24-h ( 4 × 6-h) milk yields (two to four) from the expected yield calculated from the milk group curve. This average deviation was multiplied by 200 d, and the product of the multiplication was added to the milk group average 200-d yield, which was calculated as the area under the milk group curve. Average milk yields estimated for the animals in each breeding system in the main analyses are presented in Table 3 . For subsequent analyses, results were placed on a scale that was easier to comprehend; estimated 200-d yields were converted back to average daily yields over the lactating period by dividing by 200.
Determination of Gross Margin
Returns were determined as hot carcass weight multiplied by a market value (1992) for top-grade steers (Can$3.31/kg of carcass).
Feed costs were determined by multiplying energy intake of the cow and calf in each of their respective feeding periods by the price of a representative diet specific to each of the four feeding periods over the 9 yr. The cow's lactating and nonlactating period energy intakes were multiplied by Can$.028 and Can$.030/ Mcal ME, respectively. The calf's creep and feedlot energy intakes were multiplied by Can$.048 and Can$.040/Mcal of ME, respectively. The lactating, nonlactating, creep, and feedlot feed costs were then summed to obtain total feed costs per cow/calf pair. The use of one representative diet for each feeding period eliminated variation associated with prices of various ingredients used over the 9 yr. Diet composition and price are presented in Table 4 . Individual ingredient prices were derived from the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food (1990) . An additional analysis of profit with lactating and nonlactating feeds reduced in price by 30% was performed to determine the effect of less-expensive feed for the cow herd.
The effect of milk yield on efficiency traits such as biological efficiency has been the focus of previous studies (Montañ o-Bermudez and Nielsen, 1990a). Biological efficiency can be inaccurate because it does not account for scale effects. For example, a large animal compared to a smaller animal may have the same measure of efficiency, but the large animal will have a greater difference between carcass weight and feed intakes. For this reason and to consider the (284) different feed prices for the feeds used in each of the four feeding periods, gross margin was examined. Gross margin was defined as returns minus total feed costs. Gross margin is an indication of profit potential. A positive change in gross margin will contribute positively to a potential for profit. This estimate of changing profit potential is accurate assuming that the many other costs that go into beef production such as breeding, replacement, and overhead costs are unaffected by milk yield of the cow. Results realized from gross margin apply to the market situations (feed costs and carcass returns) used and could change as feed and carcass prices change. The prices used corresponded to 1992 and 1990 for carcass and feed, respectively. Carcass price was assumed to be independent of the consequences of increasing levels of milk yield. Under some marketing situations, changing carcass weight or intramuscular fat levels influence price. Animals in the present study were marketed at a finish constant end point. Therefore, no influence of milk yield on yield grade as influenced by fat depth would be expected. The influence of milk yield on intramuscular fat percentage was not determined in the present study. Predicting feed prices is speculative. However, cattle in this study were housed year-round, and, in practice, a less-expensive feed source may be available for the cow herd. The impact of this potentially less-expensive feed was examined by performing an additional analysis of profit, reducing lactating and nonlactating period feed prices by 30%. Further study of the effect of relative beef and feed prices and changing beef price with increasing milk yield on results is warranted.
Changing reproductive performance with changing milk yield would influence the effect of changing milk yield on profit potential. Changes in reproductive performance would change the age and size at which cull cows are sold as well as the proportion of cull cows to steers and heifers marketed. Reproductive performance and subsequently returns from cull cows were assumed to be unaffected by changes in milk yield in this study.
Reproductive performance has been shown to be unaffected by increasing milk yield, if the cow is given adequate nutrition (Marshall et al., 1976; Fiss and Wilton, 1989; Montañ o-Bermudez and Nielsen, 1990b) . However, simulation work of Notter et al. (1979) indicates that, with limited feed resources, marked decreases in reproduction would accompany increases in milk yield. Jenkins and Ferrell (1994) found that reproductive rates increased with increasing available dry matter, and, at low levels of available dry matter, increased size of cow coincided with a decrease in reproductive rate. The importance of fertility when evaluating life cycle efficiency was indicated by Davis et al. (1984) ; dams that did not produce the maximum number of progeny were unlikely to be superior. Considering the importance of reproduction as a component of efficiency, results of this study are limited to a production system in which nutrition is adequate to maintain reproduction with increasing milk yields.
Statistical Analyses
With the small amount of data in this study, solutions could be strongly influenced by a few records. The following two-stage editing procedure was implemented to alleviate this problem. Data that were greater than 1.5 interquartile deviations from the mean were not included in analyses. An interquartile deviation is the difference between percentile 25 and percentile 75 (SAS, 1989) . Also, records that had a disproportionately large effect on solutions to the linear model were removed. Criteria for removing records with a large effect were an absolute value of a studentized residual estimated after removing an observation (SAS, 1989 ; RSTUDENT) of greater than two or a scaled measure of the change in the predicted value obtained by deleting an observation (SAS, 1989 ; DFFITS) of greater than two as recommended by SAS (1989) .
Data were analyzed using the General Linear Models procedure in SAS (1989) . The following traits were analyzed: weights and gains including hot carcass weight, slaughter age, carcass weight per day of age at slaughter, preweaning ADG, feedlot trial start weight and feedlot ADG; feed intakes including average daily energy intakes of the cow in the nonlactating and lactating periods separately, the calf in the creep and feedlot periods separately, and total feed energy intake of the cow and calf; changes in cow weight and backfat thickness in the lactating period, nonlactating period, and period from present to subsequent calving; efficiencies including biological efficiency from birth to slaughter (carcass weight/total feed energy intake of calf and cow), gross margin (returns minus feed costs), gross margin with feed costs of cow reduced by 30%, and biological efficiency to weaning (weaning weight/total feed energy intake of cow and calf to weaning). (1982 to 1990) ; P = parity group of dam, either 1, 2, 3, or 4; BS = breeding system; SB(BS) = sire breed within breeding system; DSB(BS) = dam's sire breed within breeding system; BWT = birth weight of calf; WA = age of calf at weaning; RF = rib fat thickness measurement of calf's carcass; MY = estimated milk yield of cow raising calf; b 1 , b 2 , . . . b 7 = partial regression coefficients of Y on their respective linear or quadratic terms; BS* = interaction between breeding system and a co-variable; and e = residual error associated with observation y. All effects other than residual error were considered fixed. The environment among pens was assumed homogeneous in a given year. Animals were assumed unrelated with no repeated records. All steers were assumed to have graded similarly because they were to be shipped at a constant level of finish determined by ultrasound. However, variation in finish at slaughter was accommodated through the linear and quadratic regressions on carcass rib fat depth in the model. The average rib fat depth at slaughter was 9 mm as measured on the carcass directly. Birth weight of the calf was fit as a covariate to remove the effect of a larger, faster-growing calf that stimulates more milk from the cow. Cows that are raising faster-growing, more-efficient calves would produce more milk.
The high replacement rate in the herd, coupled with the selection of only single-born male calves, left few repeated records on cows and prohibited the inclusion of a cow effect in the model. The relatively small data set also made inclusion of individual animal effects, using an animal model, inappropriate. Sire breed of the calf and sire breed of the cow were included as fixed effects to remove the average effects of breeds within breeding systems SR and LR. Sire breed of the calf and sire breed of the cow were not completely confounded because there were variations in the rotations of breed in the crosses.
The quadratic effect of milk yield was investigated and found to be insignificant ( P > .10). The interaction of milk yield of dam with breeding system was investigated, and, when the effect of milk yield was found to be significantly ( P < .10) different between breeds, the model was run separately by breeding system. Terms including rib fat depth of the carcass were removed if the trait being analyzed did not include a contribution from the feedlot period such as nonlactating period energy intake of the cow or preweaning gain of the calf.
The partial regression coefficient on milk yield is then the effect of an increase in milk yield independent of the other factors in the model, such as breed or birth weight of the calf, for example, and is not limited to any particular levels, or combinations of levels, of factors included in the model.
Results and Discussion
Calf Growth Rates
The effect of milk yield on growth rates and body weights of progeny was not significantly different between breeding systems. Increased milk yield was associated ( P < .05) with increased hot carcass weight (Table 5 ). Milk yield has been associated with increased slaughter weight in the past (Clutter and Nielsen, 1987; Lewis et al., 1990) . No significant ( P < .05) effect of milk yield on age at slaughter or weight per age at slaughter was found. However, a positive trend in carcass weight per day of age at slaughter was found. The increase in carcass weight with no effect on age and a positive trend in weight per day of age indicated that calves from dams with higher milk yield finished at heavier weights with unchanged ages at slaughter. Milk yield influenced preweaning growth ( P < .05) but not postweaning growth (Table 5) . Milk yield was positively associated with gain to weaning, in agreement with past research (Gleddie and Berg, 1968; Mondragon et al., 1983; Clutter and Nielsen, 1987; Lewis et al., 1990) . The greater weight at weaning, as a result of the increased preweaning growth rate, was still present after an adjustment period prior to entering the feedlot, as indicated by an effect ( P < .05) of milk yield on feedlot period start weight (Table  5 ). This indicated that compensatory growth was not expressed in the feedlot adjustment period, although weight change in the feedlot adjustment period was not investigated. No significant effect of milk yield on average daily gain in the feedlot ( FG) also indicated no significant compensatory growth in the feedlot for calves from dams with low milk yield, although the observed trend was negative.
Decreased growth rate efficiency in the feedlot could occur if more milk were consumed by the calf than could be used for lean tissue growth, resulting in excess fat on the weaned calf (Willham, 1972) . Lewis et al. (1990) saw a decrease in postweaning gain with increased milk yield in Charolais-sired calves from Hereford dams, with no significant effect in Charolaissired calves from Red Poll or Milking Shorthorn dams. In this study, no significant effect of MY on FG was found, although a negative trend did exist. The genetic level of lean tissue growth may have been high enough to avoid excess fattening in these cattle. Also, calves deprived of milk from low-yielding cows could compensate with increased creep feed intake, as indicated in Table 6 .
Feed Intakes
Similar to growth, no significant differences in the effect of milk yield on feed intakes were found between breeding systems. Total feed energy intake was not significantly associated with milk yield (Table 6) . However, increasing milk yield was associated ( P < .10) with increasing average daily energy intake during the lactating period, although less than NRC (1996) . Milk yield has been associated with increased intake during lactation in the past (Neville and McCullough, 1969; Willham, 1972; Lemenager et al., 1980; McMorris and Wilton, 1986) . Fiss and Wilton (1992) , analyzing the same three breeding systems and partially overlapping data, found no relationship ( P < .05) between milk yield and nonlactating or lactating feed intake. Similarly, no effect of milk yield on nonlactating period intake ( P < .05) was found in this study, although literature indicates a positive relationship between milk yield and maintenance requirements of cows (Neville and McCullough, 1969; Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984; Ferrell and Jenkins 1985; Montañ o-Bermudez et al., 1990) . Maintenance requirements are important because they account for 50% of the energy required for beef production (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984) . Potential increased maintenance requirements could be partially attributable to increased lung and liver weights in cows of higher milk yield (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985) . Increased milk yield of the dam was associated with decreased ( P < .01) creep average daily energy intake of the calf with no effect on feedlot average daily energy intake ( Table 6 ). Considering that creep feed intake was determined as a pen average of six calves, a significant result was surprising. The effect of milk yield on individual creep intake measurements would be expected to be greater than on pen average creep intake. Calves from cows with higher milk yield have been shown to have lower creep feed intake (Kress et al., 1969; McMorris and Wilton, 1986) . No effect of milk yield on feedlot period intake is surprising, considering that milk yield had a positive effect on calf weight at the start of the feedlot period and carcass weight ( Table 5 ), indicating that on average steers from dams with increased milk yield had a higher average weight during the feedlot period. The fact that feed intake was not increased indicates that steers from dams with higher milk yield may have been more efficient. However, these steers may have had lower ADG compensating for this expected increase, an apparent trend, although not significant (Table 5) .
Changes in Cow Weight and Fat Depth
Changes in body weight and fat depth of cows over the nonlactating and lactating periods associated with differences in milk yield were not different between breeding systems. Increasing milk yield was associated ( P < .01) with a decrease in fat depth over the lactating period. This same level of fat was replaced in the subsequent nonlactating period ( P < .10), with no effect of milk yield on change in backfat depth from one calving to the next. The effect of milk yield on change in cow weight was parallel to results obtained with changes in fat depth. Similar to the changes in fat depth, increasing milk yield was associated with a positive ( P < .05) change in weight in the nonlactating period, with no significant change in cow weights at subsequent calvings. No significant decrease in cow weight in the lactating period was observed, although the observed trend was negative.
Changes in cow condition with increasing milk yield have implications for interpretation of feed intake data. Potential changes in condition must be taken into consideration in analyses of data involving cow feed intake. Also, the nonlactating period feed intakes were for the period preceding the lactating period. Nonlactating period intakes potentially reflect the cow recovering from the previous lactation. Cow intake was assumed to be repeatable from one nonlactating period to the next. Because cows were culled at weaning, cows in their final lactation will have no nonlactating period information. Thus, using the nonlactating period after the lactating period would have eliminated approximately one-third of the records available, as is apparent when comparing the number of records with fat measurements in the lactating and nonlactating period in Table 7 .
Biological Efficiency and Profit Potential
No significant ( P > .05) differences in the effect of milk yield on biological efficiency and gross margin to slaughter were found between breeding systems. Milk yield was found to be associated positively with biological efficiency and gross margin (Table 8) . However, significant ( P < .05) results were found only for gross margin. Increasing milk yield by 1 kg/d was associated with an increase in gross margin of Can$8.75 ± 3.97 in the slaughtered calf. When cow herd feed prices were reduced by 30%, the increase in gross margin associated with a 1 kg/d increase in MY was Can$9.29 ± 3.91. This changing benefit to increased milk yield follows results of Notter et al. (1979) ; the optimum level of milk yield increased as feedlot feed costs increased relative to cow herd feed costs. Similarly, Bourdon and Brinks (1987) found that increasing milk yield was favorable when feedlot feed costs were high but not when cow herd feed costs were high. Although a nonlinear relationship between gross margin and milk yield was not identified, it could exist. Further investigation into a potential optimum level of milk yield is warranted. These results indicate that, under these beef and feed prices, cows that give more milk have a larger potential for profit when raising a calf from birth to slaughter. This is contradictory to van Oijen et al. (1993) , who found a breed group with low milk yield to be the most economically efficient. However, level of milk yield was confounded with breed in their analysis.
Averaging creep feed on a pen basis may not be an accurate estimate of an individual calf's creep feed intake. Considering the negative relationship between creep intake and milk yield, if creep intakes were measured on an individual basis, there could have been a more positive relationship between milk yield and biological efficiency and gross margin.
Unlike efficiency to slaughter, there were significant differences among breeding systems on the effect of milk yield on biological efficiency of raising a calf to weaning (Table 8 ). Increasing milk yield was found to be significantly associated with increased efficiency at raising a calf to weaning in breeding systems HE and SR, with no effect found in LR. The magnitude of the estimates of the regression of efficiency on milk yield decreases from HE to SR to LR. This coincides with an increase in mean level of milk yield (Table 3) . Advantages to increased milk yield could be dependent on calf growth being limited by available milk. The decrease in the effect of milk yield on efficiency to weaning with increasing milk yield may indicate a nonlinear relationship, which was not found to be significant. Davis et al. (1984) indicated that production systems that maximize efficiency to weaning are likely to maximize efficiency to the slaughter end point as well. The significantly different relationships among milk yield and efficiency to weaning between breeding systems was not observed in efficiency to slaughter in the present research. However, such a relationship could exist at slaughter and is not being detected with the current amount of data.
General
Although increasing milk yield in this study was found to be related to increasing profit potential, increasing milk yield in commercial conditions through better feeding may not improve profit potential. Bowden (1980) found that by feeding cows at 10% above normal levels, milk yield increased and the cows weaned a heavier calf, but this was not enough to compensate for the additional cost in feed. Therefore, feeding for additional milk yield did not improve profit potential. Conversely, the genetic level of milk yield could be positively associated with profit potential. For example, cattle with increased growth could have an increased hormone concentration in the blood, subsequent increased mammary development, and increased milk production (Sjersen et al., 1978 , as cited by Irgang et al., 1985) . Future analyses to investigate the genetic relationship between milk yield and profit potential of raising a calf from birth to slaughter could include estimating the genetic correlation between the maternal genetic contribution to weaning gain and the maternal genetic contribution to profit of raising a calf from birth to slaughter. This would require a larger number of observations than were available in this study.
In general, results from this study indicate that cows that have higher milk yield tend to be more efficient and have greater potential for profit at raising a calf to slaughter. After removing the effect of breed, age of dam, and birth weight of calf, calves from cows with higher milk yield were larger at weaning and larger at slaughter, but there was no change in age at slaughter and no change in total feed intake. Considering the results obtained, milk yield could be selected for in beef cattle to increase weights at weaning and to improve the potential for profit of beef production from birth to slaughter where nutrition is adequate for reproduction.
Implications
Because calves from cows with increased milk yield showed increased returns through larger carcasses at slaughter with no significant effect on total feed intake, breeding objectives could include selection for increased milk yield, at least within management systems in which feed intake is sufficient for reproduction.
